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tTRDSTEE WANTS BUILDINGS

Petit! (mi Oourt to Give Elm Till to
Bennett Eoal Ertate.

GIVES HISTORY OF BUILDING COMPANY

Ask te nT Tranefef of lloek Set
Asldr and Contract with J. E.

. Bum Declared Rail
Bad Void.

Yesterday 1n the United States dis-

trict court E. E. Hastings, trustee In bank-rnpt- ey

of the estate of the W. R. Bennett
company, Instituted proceedings to secure
the title to the Bennett building and atable
acd the land upon which each atructure
stands.

The petition sets up the fact of hie ap
polntment aa trustee of the bankrupt mer-

cantile company and then alleges that at
the time the W. R. Bennett Company de-

cided to change He place of business from
Capitol the offlcera of the company
doubted the power of the mercantile com-
pany, under Ita charter, to own and manage
real eatate and therefore decided to organ-li- e

the W. R. Bennett Building company,
which was composed principally ot officers
and stockholders of the mercantile com-
pany; that the mercantile company ad-

vanced money to the building company to
an amount approximating $187,600 and this
money, with the $182,500 borrowed from
other sources, waa expended upon the pur-

chase of sites and the construction of the
buildings; that at the time of the bank-
ruptcy proceedings he was placed in charge
cf the mercantile company's property,
which Invoiced about $110,000 In stock and
139,000 In fixtures.

ara Stork la In Racrow.
About that time, according to the peti-

tion, W. R. Bennett, the president of both
the mercantile and building companies,
said that the equity of the company In the
building would be devoted to paying the
debts of the mercantile company, but later
he caused to be taken from the stock book
of the building company all of ths stock
certificates, which were then placed In the
hands of C. W. Ralney to o delivered to
J. E. Baum after Mr. Baum had performed
certain work; that the transfer of Bhares
was without consideration and therefore
void. The petitioner says that he has been
unable to discover any lease from the
building company to the mercantile com-

pany ar.d that W. R. Bennett has informed
him that, no such lease exists. The peti-

tioner Btates that the W. R. Bennett Build-

ing company, which has received no pay-

ments from the stockholders on account of
atock, was but a convenience for the W. R.
Bennett company and that Its property Is
really the property of the mercantile com-

pany, for which reason he prays that the
W. R. Bennett company, J. E. Baum and
C. W. Ralney be cited to show cause why
the transfer of stock and the contract with
Baum shall not be set aside and the title
of the property of the building company
be declared in the trustee for the benefit
of tho creditors. Judge Munger has set
the application for hearing next Friday..

HUSBAND INCLINED TO STOP

After HavlaK Wife Arrested He la
Likely to Drop the Proaeca-Ho- n,

The hearing of Henry Sackett and Mrs.
M. V. Pugeley, who were arrested by Ser-
geant Hudson upon complaint of the
woman's husband, was again postponed In

police court yesterday morning. Pugsley
hows signs of relenting in his charges
gainst the defendants and the case prob-

ably will be dropped, aa Mrs. Pugsley de-

sires the forgiveness of her husband, It Is
said, to whom she has returned, having
been released from tho city Jail on a bend
furnished by a friend. Inasmuch as Pugs-
ley does not like the notoriety resulting
from a trial, though ho wishes to have
Bnckett punished. It la expected that he
will drop the prosecution.

Thousands suffer from a short, hacking
cough who might be cured by Pise's Cure.

Attention, Maalelaas!
Members of the O. M. A. local. No. 70,

are hereby notified to report at Twenty-fourt- h

and Charles streets, January 29, at
9:30 a. m., to attend the funeral of Brother
V. A. Kaemmerllng. Fraternally,

, JULIUS .THIELE, Secretary.
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JBo Allcock's Plasters, wa sell . 13c

COO Ay or" a Hair we sell... 7Co
00 Bromo Seltser, we sell 75o

Bromo BtlUer, we sell 20o

IsSe Browa'i Troches, oar
iriot 10

Brandret h'e PlIa, our price 19o
C0o Burkhart's Veg. Com., we sell 40c
So Burkhart's Veg. Com., we .... 20c
26o Becham's Pills, we sell 20c
Wo Caacarets, we sell 40c
25c we sell 0o
tto Carter's Pills, we sell 15c
2to Chamberlain's Cough, we sell ...... 20c

fj theater's I'ea. Pills, oar
price .. 91.74

85o Castorla, we sell 2Sc
We Cutlcura Salve, we sell 40c
2&c Cutlcura Soap, we sell 20c
(0o Dean's Kidney Pills, we sell 40
11.00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey, we sell....' 75,
11.60 Fellow' Syrup, we sell Ii.u
75c Hall's we sell 6oi
11.00 Hall's Hair Kenewer, we sell 75.
J6o Humphrey's 77, we eel I jyc

HorlUk's Milk, &
11.00 Horllck's Milk., (large)..., 75c
13.75 Horllck's Milted Milk, (hospital
else)

' 16o we sell S0c

null Uarneld Tea, aar plre.. lOe
2Co Kondon Catarrhal Jelly, we sell.... 20c
91 Kilmer's oar

nrlee . 4Te..
OOo King's New Ulseevery, aar

rlee BSe

ELKH0RN MEN ARE GUESSING

(fcaieette Coaeeraa Dlaaoaltloa t
Oaaaba General Offices by

Northweatera.

Intense Interest, coupled with Bome
anxiety. Is felt by officials at Fremont, Elk-hor- n

A Missouri Valley railroad headquar-
ters regarding the coming purchase of that
line by the Chicago A Northwestern rail-
way. A meeting of the board of directors
of the Istter system has been called for
February 10 to complete this deal. What
will then happen to the Elkhorn headquar-
ters here and Its occupants Is the burning
question. Ab one of these put It:

"I don't think there is any question that
the name Fremont, Elkhorn A Missouri
Valley will become a thing of the past.
Undoubtedly tho whole thing become
the Northwestern system. And when they
do away with that name what will they do
with Os? Will we be consolidated and

Into Chicago, will we be left here, or
will we be left out?

"No Inkling has come to us of what our
fate will be. It is unreasonable to suppose

the Northwestern will maintain head-

quarters here for very long. Concentra-
tion Is the whole story with the railroads
now, anyhow. See how quickly the 8ioux
City A "Pacific dropped out of existence
after Ita purchase. It was left no general
offices nor any other offices. It simply be-

came a part of the Chicago A Northwestern
system. But of course that Is a much
smaller matter than the Elkhorn. Tet I
think they will do away with every trace
of the old Elkhorn general offices."

Croap.
The peculiar cough which Indicates croup

Is usually well known to the mothers of
children. No time should be lost In

tho treatment of It, and for this purpose no
medicine has i received more universal ap-

proval than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Do not waste valuable time in experiment-
ing with untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended, but give
this medicine as directed and all symptoms
of croup will quickly disappear.

Announcement of the Theaters.
The favorable Impression of the Initial

performances of this week's bill at the m

Is manifest in the large attendance,
as Is also the character of the vaudeville
entertainment In the personnel of the

which Is distinguished by the elite.
Cole and Johnson, the colored entertainers,
are scoring heavily at each performnace.
Their encores are so numerous that one
would believe they could satisfactorily fill
the time ordinarily allotted to several acts.
Their vocal and piano work catches the
fancy. Among their songs are "The
Maiden With the Dreamy Eyes," sang by
Miss Anna Held in the "Little Duchess"
and "Under the Bamboo Tree," a catchy
little coon melody. In pleasing qualities
the remainder of, the program is pretty
uniforms. The regular midweek matinee
will be given tomorrow.

Those who care for the sort of fun de-

rived from the comedy Irishman, and he Is
about the wittiest being on earth when he
wants to be, will have an opportunity this
afternoon and tonight at Boyd's theater
when "The IrlBh Pawnbrokers" will take
possession of the theater, Sullivan and
Mack, the well-know- n Irish comedians, will
be seen In the title roles. Mazln Trum-
bull, the clever little aoubrette, will assist
very materially in the entertainment.

The conledy Is aald to contain little or
no plot, but to be a series of comedy hap-
penings which dovetail very nicely. A sing-
ing and dancing chorus, a distinct novelty
In this form of offering of pretty and viva-clo-

young women will be seen. Among
the prominent members ot the cast are:
Delmore and Wilson, John Wood, Bobby
Bryant, Joe J. Conlan, W. H. Spencer, Ed-

die Brown, Maymle Taylor, Warren sisters
and the Bromley sisters and fifteen others.

There will be a meeting of the Fifth
Ward Republican club at Young's hall,
Sixteenth and Corby streets, Wednesday
evening, January 28, at 8 o'clock sharp.

W. B. CHRISTIE. President.

DIED.

KAMMERUNO-- F. A., January 26, at thoage of 7 years.
Funeral from residence of his daughter,

Mrs. A. Kchwald, 2A Charles street,
Thursday. January 29, at 10 a, m. Inter-
ment in Lawn cemetery.
NRI.SON Mrs. Kster B., formerly EsterJohnson, aged S3, January 27, at 2 a. m.

Funeral services at residence, 913 South
Twenty-fift- h street, Thursday, January 29,
at 2 p. m. Friends Invited.

1 K4nars Hew DlaeoTery-- oarprlea r0ft Listeria, larsra, oar price.... Uflo
ICSe small, oar prlea.. lUo
3e Laxative Bromo-Qnlaln- e, oar
price , i50

tl.OO Mother's Friend, we sell 76c
75c Moaner's Cod OH, we sell 66o
SiOo Heaaen's TaJeum Powder,

oar price , U(
fl MrElrea'a Win Cardul, oar

price eOc
TOo Merchants' Oars;. Oil, our

price , if)c
50c Omega Oil. we sell 40c
$1 Kewbro'a Ilerplelde, our prlM Tie
IftSe Oranirelne, oar price JOo
..1.00 Pepto Mangan Dude, we sell .... b5c
SI. 00 Plnkham's Com., we sell 69c

Packer a Tar Boap, we sell 16c
'.$o 1'lso's Consumption, we sell 20c
Jl.OO Peruna, we sell 62o
.1.00 Pierce's Medicines, we sell 65c
il.00 Paine's Celery we sell. 76c
'iic Pierce's Pills, we sell joc
iuc Pond's Extract, we sell 40c
6"e Pyramid Pile Cure, we sell 40c
li.tt) beott s tmulnlon, w sell 76c
Mte syrup of Flg-a-, oar price.... 340

1 Stuart's Dyapapsla Tablets,
our prle 74c

(We S. s. a., oar price 34o
91. TS 9. B. ., oar prle 91.14
fl.BO Via Marlaal, oar prlea. . fl.lHt
OOo Williams' plak Pills, oar

prle , Sto
fl Warner' Sat Car, our prlo Toe
. Th lampaay own VlOaO acres

We challenge any dealer in Drugs west of Chicago to equal
for LOWNESS of price and' IIIOHNESS of quality the list given
below. We throw the gauntlet down, but know from past ex-
perience it WILL NOT BE PICKED UP. eWpublis a 100-PAG- E

SATALOGUE, which will show quite fully why our store enjoys
a patronage which is so large as to make small-bor- e members of

trade writhe with agony and which engrosses fully the at-
tention of both the members of our firm and 25 clerks, to the end
that no time or disposition is found to even notice Carpet Knights
of the fraternity.

SOLIE DRUQ PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE DUPLICATED

Vigor,
tl
.23o

Droa.

ItSo

sell

Cascarets,

Catarrh,

60c Malted (small)
Malted

$3.14
Jaynes' Vermifuge,

waanp-Hoe- t,

will

drawn

that

croupy

audi-
ence

Forest

Listeria,

Compound,

Write for our 100-pag- e Catalogue of Drugs, Chemicals, Pat
ent Mediciues and Rubber Goods.

LSUER?i1AN Si r.1cGELL DRUG CO.
V gcr. 16th tnd Dodge SJs., Omaha. Meb.

TITE OMATTA DAIIT BEE: TTEDNESPAT. JANITATIT 28, 1003.

RAISE IN SCHOOL EXPENSE

Estimate for Ensmitg Tear Compared with
Expenditures Laat Year.

INCREASE OF FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Sehool Hoard Basle Tea Levy- - ea Esti-
mate Seventy-Fiv- e Tacaaaad

Dollars la Eaeeaa af Iat
Year's Estimate.

The eipenses ot the school department
for the coming year, as estimated by the
Board of Education In preparing Its tax
levy, are $75,000 higher than the estimate of
last year and SoO.OOO higher than the ex-
penditures of last year. Following Is a
table showing the estimate and actual ex-
penditures of last year and the estimate
for next year In detail:

Expendl-Etetlma- te

turea Estimate
last last next

year. year. year.
Advertising 2u0 t SS R9 100
Architects 8.f 18 1.600
Hooka 10,000 t.Wl 50 11,000
Cartage, 1,5-t- 2n6 36 2W
Census 1,000 S4 50 l.OW
Construction 25,000 81 25,000
Orawlng, kindergar-

ten and musicsupplies 2,700 3.56 87 2,600
Elertrlc oower 5ml xn am
Election expense!!.. 2.0U0 3,5ns 87 2 JoO

examining commit-
tee 800 75 00 150

Kxpress and freight 6oo OH 20 600
Fuel 1S.W0 16.167 79 19,000
furniture ana tlx-tur-

6.000 492 27 11.000
Improvements 10,000 8,83$ 48 10,000Insurance pre-

miums 350 100 00 600
interest and ex-

change 48.000 8.199 Rl 60.000
Janitor 31.000 82,019 37 36,000
Light and fuel gas. 800 6t8 72 K'k)
Maps, charts, globes 3K) 600
Jr'rintlng 1,S00 1,746 36 2,000
Piano tuning and

rent 200 144 12 2T.0

Rent 1W 75 6"0
repairs 10,000 12,211 82 14,000
Salaries of offlcera

and clerks 12,000 11,330 00 12.500
Pperlal taxes Sno 2.000
stationery, supplies 9,000 6,165 88 7,500
Biles 6.6(10 0 l.xSO
Teuohers 303,000 295,61!1 34 310,000
Miscellaneous 5,000 63 62 22,500
Bond redemption... 20,0u0 72,613 42 60.000
Insurance fund l.Ono 00 1,000
Postage 170 83
Page service 30 00
Legal expense 235 20
Messenger service 74 91
Telephones 2 61
Typewriter rent 5 00
High schl bid. fund 7,445 29

Totals $522,650 3547,720 79 3597,850

COMPLAINING WITNESS GONE

Police Fall to Find Man Who Ac-

cused Woman of Rob-
bing Him,

Though they have searched earnestly, the
police have failed to find George Doubert,
the Reading, Pa., man, who came to this
city a few days ago and was relieved ot
$260 while seeing the sights. Doubert ac-

cused Edith Bartlett of having taken his
cash and she was arreated. Doubert did
not like the Idea of being locked up at
police headquarters and detained as a
complaining witness and permission waa
granted him to remain at the City hotel.

The officers grew suspicious lest friends
of the Bartlett woman should Intercede
n her behalf by effecting a settlement

and urging Doubert to leave the city. Cap-
tain Haze is of the opinion that Doubert
was paid In full or at least In part by
friends of the prisoner and then hustled
out of Omaha, that no complaining wit-
ness might appear against the Bartlett
woman. The theory that Doubert was
foully dealt with is scouted by the police.

THROUGH MAGICAL SCENES.

A SeTenteen-Mll- e Drl-- Over the Most
Remarkable Illahway In the World.
One of the chief attractions of the Hotel

Del Monte Is the Seventeen-mil- e Drive, un-

questionably ' the most remarkable high-
way in the world. It 'was constructed by
the Paclflo Improvement company for the
pleasure of the hotel guests, and Is macad-
amized throughout with the disintegrated
granite which underlies the peninsula and
of which the perfect walks and drives In
the grounds of the hotel are constructed.
Neither dust nor mud Is ever possible on
this famous drive. In Its course It passes
through Monterey and Paclflo Grove on the
bay shore, cuts through the forest to the
north end of the peninsula, swings west-ward- ly

to the Paclflo ocean, then south-eastward- ly

to Carmel bay, and thence over
the ridge back to Monterey and the Hotel
Del Monte. Every one ot Its seventeen
miles brings something new, strange and
wonderful Into view natural beauties and
marvels wholly dlBtlnct and singularly fas
cinating. The Hotel Del Monte Is provid
ed with stables completely equipped with
the best In the way of horses, vehicles,
drivers and guides and the charges' are
modest.

Beginning at the hotel, the drive passes
the bathing pavilion, traverses the streets
of Monterey, comes within sight of the
monument erected July 7, 1896, by Mrs.
Jane Stanford, In honor of Juntpero Serra,
runs through Paclflo Grove, and then swings
Bharply to the west and bores Its winding
way through the forest. Before this Is
done, however, we may drive straight on
through Monterey to the old lighthouse on
Point Plnos, and note where the bicycle
road turns out to the left and runs down
to beautiful Lake Majella, near which are
dazzling white sandhills, from which glass
is made. .

The direct and most comfortable route
to these magical scenes is over the Union
Pacific. Literature giving full Information
can be obtained at the olty ticket office,
1324 Farnam street. 'Phone 818.

Publish your legal notices la The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

GOES TO AN IOWA ASYLUM

"FalatlBB Bertha" Llehbeke Will Be
Sent to Hospital lor the

Insane.

"Fainting Bertha" Llebbeke will not be
prosecuted in this city. Instead she will be
sent to the Iowa asylum for the Insane.
This Is not the first time she has been de-

ported to such an institution, the efflcera
state, as they recall the exciting escape
which she mado from the last institution of
that kind to which she was sent in a south-
ern state. After having filed serious
charges against five of the guards she per-
suaded them to leave the asylum between
two days, that they might escape losing
their official heads through an investiga
tion and that she might also secure her
freedom. As Bertha is a resident of Coun-
cil Bluffs she will be taken to the asylum
in that state. Dr. Tllden of the Douglas
county board of insanity commissioners
has made necessary arrangements with
Captain Haze and Chief of Detectives Dunn
to have the prisoner deported from Omaha
and cared for by the Iowa officials.

BROWN'S Clear
the Yolee.

T 1 1

bronchial
and colas

TROCHES la bsaet oaly.
Avoid Inutatioaa.

GETS FIFTY NEW MEMBERS

(BBsmltl flak Take On "Jew ,f.
aa Resalt of the Chaaged

Conditions.

The new departure of the Commercial
club relative to the serving of mals will
be Inaugurated Monday, when William rn

will serve the first meal to members
of the club and their guests only. This
was dpclded upon at the meeting of the
executive committee when resolutions re-

ported from a special committee of whljjn
C. H. Pickens was chairman were adopted.
According to these rejolu'lons, which ore to
be enforced by the president and secre-
tary of the club, qaarterly tickets will he
Issued to each member and ten-dn- y vis-

itors' tickets will be provided for petrous
now resident in the city. For use of the
rooms rent will be charged all organiza-
tions the majority of whose members are
not members of the Commercial club. Tho
Auditorium compsny was requested to re-

move the office of Its secretary from Its
present location to the room adjoining tho
reception room on the weet, where desk
space will be provided gTatls.

Vpon the recommendation of H. K.
Burket, chairman of the h,ouse commutes
it waa decided to renovate the rooms and
lay new matting In the hall.

Letters were read looking to the loca-
tion of a couple of factories In the city
and the matter was referred to the manu-
facturers committee, r To the legislative
committee was referred a copy of the
pending bill for a state bureau of statis-
tics, with Instructions to endeavor to
secure its passage.

Fred Paffenrath. chairman of the mem-
bership committee, reported fifty appli-
cants, secured by the committee and by
A. Hospe and W. F. Judson, and under
suspension of the rules the applicants were
elected as follows: J. B. Drlesbach,
George W. Ryan, Frank J. McArdlo, A. I.
Agnew, R. E. Wilcox, A.' T. Benson, Kzra
Millard, L. R. Cottrell, Albert Edholm, E.
W. Powell, James Morton, R. L. Porterfleld,
F. B. Kcnnard, Frank E. Colby, XoIf ,Ian
son, Charles B. Brown, A. T. Klopp, E. R.

Porter. F. S. Adler. T. F. Stroud, Robert
Rosenzwelg, R. W. Dyball, C. P. White, II.
V. Burkley, Ed F. Pickering, E. D. Tatton,
Martin Meyer. T. B. Norrls, Charles D,

Beaton, Randall K. Brown, E. T. Yates,
John F. Flack, C. E. Black, E. C. McCor-mlc- k.

Otto Slemssen, R. H. Davis, E. S.
Bradley, A. B. McConnell, J. H. Conrad. W.
F. Stoecker, F. A. Grltzncr, George
Seligsohn, W. C. Sunderland, J. C. Hute-son- ,

8. A. McWhorter, S. Arnsteln, F. C
Holllnger, D. O. Ives, N. J. Baker, C. W.
Partridge.

The memorial committee was instructed
to draw fitting resolutions regarding the
death of the late J. L. Brandels.

Rotlce to Employes.
The employes of W. R. Bennett Co., to

whom back pay is due are requested to call
for same at general offices (basement),
Today from 8 to 6 o'clock.

E. E. HASTINGS, Trustee.

ARREST OF CHURCH SINGER

Robert Temple Taken In on Charare
of Passing; Worthless

Check.
Robert Temple, the well known basso

singer of Trinity, cathedral, was arrested
yesterday by Detectives Drummy and
Mitchell on the charge of having passed
worthless checks. He was locked up at
police headjuarters and will have his pre-
liminary hearing before Judge Berka in the
police court this morning.

The amouat of worthless paper which
Temple is said to have let loose upon eight
different firms is, $34. He is said to have
made a practice of passing the checks on
dealers In clothing and furnishings, making
the checks in excess of the amount of pur-
chase and thus netting a small amount in
change. Among the checks which are now
in possession of Captain Haze, which Tem-
ple is said to have passed, are two given
to the Fry Shoe company and the A. Hospe
company. Most of the bad checks are
drawn on the Nebraska National bank,
while some are on the Merchants' National
bank.

Temple came to Omaha abont two years
ago from the east, where his parents re-

side, and because ot his excellent, voice
soon attained considerable prominence In
musical circles. He Is 22 years of age,
stylish in appearance and has an Innocent,
boyish face.

Ooea from Bad to Worae.
Always true ot constipation. It begins

many maladies, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only 25c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

ESTATE OF JONAS L BRANDEIS

Will Divides Property Between
Children and Grandchildren After

Certala Charitable Beqaests.
The will of Mr. Jonas L. Brandels has

been filed for probate. His estate la valued
at $200,000. He leaves $3,000 to certain
benevolent and charitable organizations,
$7,000 to nephews and nieces, $30,000 to his
grandchildren, $25,000 to his daughter, Mrs.
Cohn, and the residue of his estate, about
$150,000, to his three sons, Arthur D., Emll
and H. Hugo, who carry on the business.
The bequests for benevolent and charitable
purposes are payable as soon as practica-
ble; hut none of the others are payable
during the lifetime of Mrs. Bran
dels. An annual Income is pro-
vided for her, payable during her life.
She Is made executrix of the will. The
sons, Arthur D., Emll and H. Hugo, are to
be made trustees. There will be no change
In the management of J. L. Brandels &

Sons, or J. L. Brandels A Sons, Bankers,
and no withdrawal of capital from either.
With the exception of $3,000 all the money
remains In the business.

The charitable and benevolent bequests
are: $500 to The Creche of Omaha, $500 to
the Omaha Benevolent society, $1,000 to tho
Congregation Israel, $500 to the Cleveland
Orphan Asylum and $500 to a Hebrew col-

lege In the east.
HEHI-1C1D- NOT A FAKE.

Vasollelted Testimonials Tell of Ita
Superiority.

Alf. R. Kelley, residing at 2195 Devlsa-der- o

street, San Francisco, Cal., writes the
following:

"When I first purchased Herplclde I
thought, like the majority of hair prepara-
tions, it would prove a fake. I am happy
to state that, on the contrary, it la all, and
even more, than you claim for it. Quite a
number of barbers throughout the section
In which I travel have called attention 10

the new hair sprouting out on my scalp
and Inquired of me what I have been using.
I tell them 'Herplclde;' also give them
your name and address."

Wants Gordon Case Advaneed.
City Attorney Connell has forwsrded to

the supreme court a motion to luivanre the
rasa of Judge S. I. Gordon aaaliiht the
city. Involving the claim of Judge Cordon
for salary at the rate of U.bu a year for
January. February. March and April. 11,
aa police Judge of this city. Judxa Cordon
was defeated In the district court In IhU
action, but has tak-- an appeal on error,
his grosnd being that he is entM.'d to
salary, notwithstanding the election of
Judge Berka to the oflli-- e and Judc
Lerka's occupancy of the office. Mr. fun-
nel! said that ha was satisfied there ivua
nothing in the contention, but he has ask--

that th caa b advanced that it may be
disposed of and prtvaut otbar cases of a
similar nature.

Deposit
Your Money
in Our link

75c at 25c
Our entire ptock of

French
in plain colors

of blue, pink, green,
red, hpillos, and black,
go at salo
price a yard

Bjp5

Great Clearing Sale Specials
French Flannels

imported flan-

nels,

clearing

SUMMER WAISTINGS
75c Novelty Walstlngs these are ill the coming spring's novelty walstlnga

In stripes, dots, small checks, also plain colors 30 inches f yv
wide, every yard worth 75c on front bargain square at clear- - - vJ
lng sale price yard

$1.25 Waists at 59c
Our entire stock of ladles' fleece lined full made Wrappers In

lr odium and dark colors, braid trimmed. In all sizes, go St
clearing sale price each

25c Laces at 3Jc, 5c and 10c Yard
Three large bargain squares with Immense lots of all kinds t

of fancy Luces and Inserting, Gallons, Bands, Net Top and jlBlack Silk Laces, all widths, worth up to 26c, at yard
$1.01) and $1.50 Kid Gloves at 49c
1,800 pairs of ladles' Kid Gloves, in Mack

sllnht Imperfections', but mostly all
leather, regular price from $1.00 to $160

75c Muslin Underwear at 39c
Large bnrgnln square of ladies' fine Muslin some trimmed with

luce and embroidery, others with cluster of tucks, all made fuB wi7.e. ryf
The lot consists of Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, Skirts and fiklrt- -j Wfj
Chemise, worth up to Too, on bargain square

I 75c Corsets at 39c
Thousands of ladfcs' Corsets and

Ulntles. in all lengths, iaworth up to 7Dc, go JC

39c Art Tickings at 10c
Our entire stock of Art Ticking, In all

designs, especially adapted for couch
coverings, etc., on basement bargain
price yard ..

15c Dark Colored Sateens at 5c

All of our d..rk colored Sateens, In
nolka dot and small floral de
signs extra wide
go at per 5cyard

35c Towels at 15c
All niir nitrta snrl ends Or Towels, of

ntnnri.inn KncU Tnwels. damask knotted fringe a
Towels, go In basement Linen Department at clearing sale prle
each

Extra heavy and wide

Watch Jr Our 5?

Windows la

Recommended
by all who have used

them.
Sample Free Howell Drug Co., 16th &

Can not harm the
skin. Made of Kuhn's
Pure Ingredients.

For Sale at Kuhn's Drug Store, 15th

MAY BRING ON BIG STRIKE

Eumor Says Gould Lines Have Esfussd
Demands of Conductors and Trainmen.

FIFTY-TW- O RAILROADS ARE CONCERNED

Chairman Ward of the Employes'
General Committee of the Elk-

horn Road Denies that
Strike Is Probable.

It was said In railroad circles yesterday
morning that private advices bad come
from St. Louis to the effect that the gen-

eral managers of the four Gould lines in
conference there with general committeea
representing the conductors and trainmen
had refused the demands of the latter for
a raise of wages and other concessions.
It was further stated that an assembling
of the executive committee had immediately
been called by the conductors and train-
men for Wednesday, January 28, and that
It wa3 expfceted a general strike over the
entire western division of the Order ot
Railway Conductors and the Brotherhood of
Railway .Trainmen would be ordered at that
time. Thta would Involve fifty-tw- o rail-
roads in the west and middle west and 150,-00- 0

men of the t.vo orders.
A. F. Ward, chairman of the general com-

mittee,, of tho conductors and trainmen of
the Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad, which has negotiations under way
with General Manager Bldwell on this same
matter, was questioned regarding the in-

formation. Ho refused to divulge anything
whatever about it, but would only deny the
statement that tbero would be a strike.

IVaril Says No Strike.
Mr. Ward refused to say that the Gould

lines had refused all the concessions and
he refused to ray they had not done so. He
would not say whether sny meeting bad
been called. But he did say that If any
such result of the conferences had occurred
It would be settled by a different method
than a strike. He admitted that the re-

sult of the Gould line conferences would
be an index for settlements with all the
othor lines involved.

"But while I an on this topic," said
Chairman Ward. "I do wish to say this.
Any statement that General Managur Bll-we- il

refiwid'to grant our committee here
a conference Is falso and was authorized
ty no member of this committee. It is an
Injustice, to us to say that we said that
and it is an Injustice to Mr. Bldwell, who
has always treated us courteously."

Mortality Statlatlm.
The following births and deaths were

reported at the olib-- of the Hoard of
Health in the course of the twenty-fou- r

hours closing at noon Tuesday:
Births M. ' Kotoh. 1414 William street,

girl; I'ell. 4"3 Bancroft street, boy;
John 3"--' 7 1'oppleton avenue, boy;
liobert Umlth, -7 Miami street, girl; Al-

lied Johnson, 2ol4 Donas street, girl; Al- -

4PerCt.it
InterejIpaM

Underwear,

59c

and all colors, some with
perfect, many made of real kid" 49con bargain square at.

55!? Waists Sets 25c I
Pearl Phlrt Waist Sets, In the

latest dewlirns In
sets of threiv 25cworth 60c at.. .........

bright floral and cretonne
and furniture covers, wall 10csquare at clearing sale

Chambray Ginghams at 84c
Out entire stock of light and dark

colored Chambray and Scotch Ging-
hams, also Madras cloths, especi-
ally adaptable for waists 1
and children's dresses andJaaC
men's shirts, go at clear-- C g V- -

lng sale price yard........

which we have and U dozen of a ktnd.
na nemstucTiea 15c

Bleached Muslin 5c yd.

Watch
Our

Windows

HOWELL'S

Little Anti-Bilio- us Pills
Capitol Ave.

Glycerole of Roses
and Douglas St. 25c per Bottle.

GUT PRICE GROCERY

We have noticed a sign of this kind In
plain sight over the door of a Cuming St.
Grocery! The nerve of the man! We
should think he would not like it and have
should think he would be afraid some
other grocer would not like It and have
him shut off so that Allen Bros, MeCord
Brady Co. or Paxton & Gallagher would not
sell him goodi,! That's the way tho Omaha
druggist dldl Didn't work very well but
that's no fault of .theirs. 'iney have an-
other new scheme now. Tell you later.
Il.uo Peruna with stamp on top.... 61 o
fl.(H) Peruna with stamp off top flna
$1.00 Rexlne Pills T5o
II. M0 White Ribbon Remedy Soo
Jl.OO Vinol 75c
$1.00 Plnkham's Compound ftto
26c Carter's Little Liver Pills 15c
25c Iaxtive Bromo Quinine 15c
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic 75c
$1.00 Her s Malt Whiskey 57o
$1.00 Gordon Brand Canadtan Malt

Whiskey..... 73c

SCIIAEFER'S DRUd STORE
OPEN ALWAYS.

Two Fhonee 747 and A332S.
S. W. Cor. 141th and Cblcaaro ata.

bert Alexander, 1711 South Seventh street,
boy.

Deaths Robby D. Hene, 2532 Chicago
street, aged 3 years; Fred A. Kammerllng,
2224 Charles street, aged 8i years; A. B.
Engsteilt, Kt. Joseph's hospital, aged 29
years; Kmlllie M. C. Nelson. 2402 South Sev-
enteenth street, aged 74 yenra.

World's lleat Tile Cure.
Why endure tortures from plies till you

contract a fatal disease when Bucklen's
Arnica Salves cures, or no pay? 25c. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

POSTMASTER UNDER ARREST

P. S. Kaerr, Charared with Taklnaj
Money Order Panda, Csogbt

at Arapahoe.

D. J. Sinclair, postofflce inspector, has
succeeded In capturing Pearl S. Kaser, the
postmaster at Gosprr, Neb., who Is charged
with absconding with J.'jOO of the money
order funds of that office.

Kaser left Oosper January 13 with a com-
panion and presumably went to Denver.
Inspector Sinclair visited the postofflce and
found that the money order fund was short
the amount mentioned and Immediately
started to find the missing official. .

Last Saturday ho received word that
Kaser probably would come to Arapahoe,
a railroad town- about twelve miles from
Gosper which Is on a star route, for the
purpose of seeing his wife, whom it was
thought he had deserted. Mr. Sinclair could
not get to Arapahoe at that time, but "nt
word to the postmaster at that'place ask-
ing him to have Kaser taken
should he bn seen at that place. Sun laj
morning he rectlved word that his man had
arrived and was in custody. Stinduy a dep-

uty United States marshal left Lincoln with
a warrant for Kaser's arrest. He will be
taken to Grand Island, where be will hare
a preliminary examination before H. L.
Bode, United States court commissioner.

Figprune Cereal
Tastet like Coffee Better than Coffee. The ccctct

tho perfect blending and roasting; of fruit and grain.
OLD iY AU. GROCstRS.

rnsnBSS&asaK

uuiimui.Li.ii
& MUELLER

Just Arriving Two Carloads of

Emerson Pianos
Including all the very latest styles
of esse architecture new tcales etc.

Two Carloads of

Vose & Sons Pianos
gems of tho highest-grad- e piano
maker's Art. Intrinsic worth. In-

terior clothed In tho most beautiful
exterior. Veritable works of Art.

f.TAflY BARGAINS
In used Pianos

Erbe $88slightly used

1 Dodnoti $138ebony case ...

1 Stejjer & Sons ROO
used a short time ....

1 Everett iTAoak case A.

1 Gramer RlftEnglish oak aJ0
1 Emerson .,$195good aa new

1 Emerson ..$175ebony case

All on our easy payment plan,
(1.00 per week.

SCimOLLI I! &

MUELLER

Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers.

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha.

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Like father, like son.
Our dull season sale

makes those fortunate souls
who grasp its offerlnga
happy and richer. The Oet-Bu- sy

Sale offers splendid
opportunities. It's a "chip
of the old block." Until
Saturday, 31st, it will make
our splendid $45.00 Suits for
$36.00. All week It pnta jpu
on the Inside of otrr $12.00
Trousers for $10.00.

Splendid chance to see K
there Is any milk in the

of our advertising
claims, think you not, Mr.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farnam St
'Phone 1(08.. Bee Balldinr

Court House Is opposite.

Clothes Don't
Make the

Man
But clothes have a great deal t

do with his appearance. Then the
question arises,

Who is Your Tailor?

It will pay you to see

DRESHER
1515 Farnam: Open Evenings.

Comparisons
AreOdious,,,,.,

Read these prices carefully. Thea look
up the "ads" of the other follows and so
for youraelf. "FIGURES DON'T LIB,
HUT MAKd WII.I KIOURB."
Pk; Toilet Taper, l.rioO sheets 00

J-- Mermen s Talcum Powder I'M
Jq Koudor's I'Htttrrh Jelly.. 15:
f"c Kondon's Catarrh Jelly... :

'. o Danderine If- .-

Y Tapold Tablrts. J. J.
tl.OO Orange lilomom (.):
11.00 Booth a llvnmi l );
t.Jc llooth'i Hyomt-- I ll'iuld. 3v:
Mo I.artopeptlne Tableta 3Gc

25c 1AVIS HKAIAi"'HU POWDKR. 1C
Hill's nacHrimi O'slnlne lit

1100 bROMO-Hi:i.TZK- R ;

Ara these goods staple? Ask any drug- -

Fuller Drug & Paint Oo.
IMS. Mth Street. Tel. 349.

WE bk-'LI- PAINT.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Beat AeriemitswaJ Weekly.


